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CANADA-CONFEDERATION

The big land - from sea to sea - Canada.
From co astal he ad lands of New foundland to

co astal isl ands of Br it ish Columbia, this huge cou n
try spre ads its wondrous variety - mountains . ..
oceans pra ir ies . . . forests . . . thr iv ing young
c it ies qu iet villages.

Peop le with roots in many lands call themse lves
Canadians . The Indians and Eskimos who were here
first con tr ibute their un ique cultures to a colourful
tapestry of traditi ons and tongues.

Across th is you ng giant 's wa ist lie the tracks of
Canadian National , the largest rail system in North
America. CN's passenger, freight, telecommun ica 
tions, express, hotel and steamship services bind the
spraw ling coun try together.

Growing since John Cabot landed in 1497, Canada
has much to offer . . . the comfortable today and
promis ing tomorrow of an expanding nation .. . the
thrilling scenery of a country with many unexplored
rnlles.

Each province makes a distinct ive co nt ribution to
the century-old confederati on bei ng ce leb rated by a
huge Centennial birthday party in 1967. Newfoundland
is a colorful land of hardy and hospit ab le people.
Memo ries of the iron men who sailed the wooden
ships live on in Nova Sco tia where the sea is always
close, The Picture Prov ince, New Brunswick, com 
bines pr ide in its past with youthful optimism for the
fu tu re. The neat fields of Prince Edward Island earned
the ti t le " Garden of the Gu lf " . Quebec, crad le of
French culture, has natural resources and the re
sources of industry and finance. Canada 's hea rtland
is Ontario, the most populous and industrialized
province. Manitoba is known as the Keysto ne Prov
ince. Saskatchewan , Canada's grea test wheat pro
ducer, is also rich in oil, minerals and livestock. Vast
reserves of oil and gas supplement Alberta's leading
industry, agriculture. West of the Rockies, British
Columbia enjoys the boun ty of sea and farm , rocks
and rivers.

Across Canada, Canadian Nat ional links city to
city, province to province, Canadian to Canad ian.
Its presence is felt " f rom sea to sea" .

TRAVELIVING is fun . .. comfort . .. relaxati on .
good food new fr iends . . . modern decor .
economy spectacular scenery from your own
" picture window" . That's living - CN style .
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NEWFOUNDLAND

POPULATION: 500,000

CAPITAL: SI. John's

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Sig nal Hil l in SI. John 's ,
Terra Nova National Park , deep sea fish ing , hun ting .
fresh water fis hing,

PRINCIPAL AGRI CULTURE : Sheep, b lueberries,

NATURAL RESOUR CES: Forests, fish , furs, copper,
iron, asbestos, zi nc, wa ter power.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pulp and pap er, lumber,
fish processing and packing ,

CN
NOVA SCOTIA

POPULATION : 750,000

CAPITAL : Halifax

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS : Citadel Hill in Halifax , Cabot
Trail on Cape Breton Island, Grand Pre, Annapo lis
Vall ey, the Sou th Shore, Lo uisbourg National Historic
Park and Museu m, Cape Breton Highlands National
Park, Chester, fishing , swi mming, sailing , hunting ,

PRINC IPAL AGRICULTURE : Cattle, sheep , fruit , maple
syrup,

NATURAL RESOURCES : Forests, fish , furs , lobsters,
coal , gypsum,

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pulp and Paper, lumber,
fish processing and packing , iron and steel production ,
shipbuilding, automobile manufacturing .
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Can ad ian National Rai lw ays
Passenger Sales & Services Headquarters
935 Lagau chet iere St reet West
P.O. Box 8100, Mo ntreal, Quebec

Passenge r Sal es Offi ces
in Canada and Un ite d States
Buffalo, N,Y. 14202: 424 Main Street
Calgary, A lta.: 139-17th Avenue S,W.
Chicago, III. 60603: 105 West Ad ams Street
Detroit, Mich. 48226: 131 West Lafayette Blvd.
Edmonton, A lta. : CN Station
Halifax , N.S. : CN Station
Hamilton, Ont. : 8 James Street North
Kingston, Ont. : 95 Princ ess Street
London, Onl. : 205 York Street
Los Angeles, Cal. 90014: 510 West Sixth Street
Minneapolis, Minn. 55402:527 Marquette Avenue
Moncton, N.B.: CN Building
Montreal 3, Que.: Central Stat ion Concourse
New York, N,Y. 10020:630 Fifth Avenue
Ottawa, Ont .: Cor. Sparks and Metcalfe Streets
Prince Rupert, B.C.: CN Station
Quebec, Que.: 5 du Fort Street
Regina, Sask.: Union Station
SI. Catharines , Onl. : 13 Queen Street
Sl. John's, Nfld. : CN Express Bldg,
Sl. Louis, Mo. 63102 : 314 North Broadway
San Francisco, Cal. 94108: Room 205, 210 Post Street
Saskatoon, Sask. : CN Office Bldg " 1st A ve,
Seattl e, Wash. 98101: 1402- 3rd Avenue
Toronto 1, Onl. : 20 York Street
Vancouver, B.C.: Room 400, CN Station
Victoria, B,C.: Corner Government & Fort Sts ,
W indsor, Ont. : 364 Ouellette Ave .
W innipeg 1, Man, : Boyd Bldg ., Portage & Edmonton

Europe
London, S.W.1, England : 17 Cockspur Street
London, E.C.3, England : 104 Leadenhall Street
Liverpool 3, England : Cunard Build ing
Glasgow, C.2, Scotland : 9 Bothwell Street
Paris, ge, France : 1, Rue Scribe
A ntwerp, Belgium: Meirbrug 1

New Zealand
Well ington, N.Z.: Maritime Bldg ., Customhouse Quay

Asia
Yokohama, Japan: P,O. Box 300, Yokohama
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ONTARIO

POPULATION : 7,000,000

CAPITAL: Toronto

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Upper Canada Vill age ;
Niagara Falls ; Canadian Nat ion al Exh ib it ion at
Toronto ; Stratford Shak espearean Fest ival ; Parliam ent
Buildings at Ottawa, Canada 's ca pi t a l; the Mus
koka , Haliburton , Kawartha and Rideau areas for
swimming, boating, fishing, hunting , camp ing ,
golfing; Thousand Islands , Algonquin Provincial
Pa rk, O ld Fort Henry.

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE: Wheat, oats , soybeans,
corn, cattle , swine, poultry, fru it , sugar beets, vege
tab les, to bacco,

NATURAL RESOURCE S: Forests, furs , fish , nickel ,
copper, iron , go ld, silver, uranium, asbe stos . zin c ,
hydro-electric power.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pr imary metal , metal fab
ricating , transportat ion equ ipment. automobile manu 
facturing , chem ica ls and chemical products. appl i
ances, aircraft manufacturing , petro leum products ,
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POPULATION : 6,000,000

CAPITAL: Quebe c City

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Gaspe Peninsula and Perce
Rock ; The Lau rentian Moun tains ; entertainment an d
shopping in Montreal, site of Expo '67; quaint old -worl.d
c it y of Quebec; Sh r ine at Ste , A nn e- de-Beaupre;
St. Lawrence Seaway ; fi s hi ng , sailing, hunting ,
ca m pi n g, s ki ing , golfin g .

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE: Oats , potatoes and other
vegetables , cat tle, swine, poultry, fruit , maple syrup.

NATURAL RESOURCES : Forests, furs , nickel , copper,
ir on , gold . silver. asbestos, zinc, water power.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES : Textiles, clothing , pulp and
paper, autom ob il e manufacturing , chemicals and
ch em ica l produ ct s, iron and steel . shipbuilding , aircraft
manufact uri ng, alumi num manufacturing , appliances ,
pe tro leum produc ts,

QUEBEC

@ Copyright . ' 961 . by The C..nadian Corporation
for the 1967 Wo rld Exhibition .

POPULATION: 650,000

CAPITAL: Fred eric ton

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS : Fundy Nationa l Park and
The Hopewell Roc ks, Reversing Fall s at Saint John ,
Petitcod iac Tida l Bore and Magn etic Hi ll at Moncton ,
World 's lo ngest cov ered bridge at Hartland , Beaver
brook Art Gallery in Fred eric ton, Fort Beausejour,
sWimming, bo ating , fishing , hun ting , go l.ling .

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE : Potatoes, cattl e, sheep ,
fru it, maple syrup .

NATURAL RESOURCES : Forests, fish, fu rs , lobsters ,
copper, zinc, coa l.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pulp and pap er , metal
fabric ating , f ish pack ing , shipbuil d ing , sawmilli ng,

NEW BRUNSWICK

CN
POPULATION: 100,000

CAPITAL : Charlottetown

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Fathers of Confederation
Memor ial Bu i ld ing, Wood leig h Replicas, 16th Century
Micm ac India n Village, Pr ince Edward Island Nation al
Park, Fort Amh erst , swi mming, boa ti ng , fishing , golfing ,

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE : Potatoes, cattle, swine,
fruil.

NATURAL RESOURCES: Fish , lob sters, oysters ,

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Proc essing and packing of
seafoods and agriculture pr oduce,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDCN

commerc ial fishi ng and nsn packinq .

POPULATION: 2,000,000

CAPITAL: Victor ia

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS : National and Provinc ial
Parks , the Butchart Gard ens in Victoria, Stan ley Park
in Vancouver, fish ing, skiing . hunting, moun tain climb
ing, boat ing , golfing , ca mpi ng , SWimming.

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE : Wheat. barley. cattle ,
sheep, fru it. vegeta bles.

NATUR AL RESOURCES : Forests, fish , furs , nickel ,
copper, iron , gold, sil ver , asbestos, zinc , coal.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Wood produ cts, paper, pri 
mary metal . petroleum and co al production , alumin um ,
commerc ial fishing and fish packing ,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
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POPULATION : 1,500.000

CAPITAL: Edmonton

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Rocky Moun tains. Jasper
Nat ional Park and Jasper Park Lodg e, Banff and Lake
Lou ise, Elk Is land National Par k, Watert on Lakes
National Park . Wood Buff alo Nati on al Park, Calgary
Stamped e. Edmonton Klondike Days, St . George' s
Isl and Zoo and Natural His tor y Park in Calgary, Din o
saur Trail in the Drumheller Bad land s, Alb erta Game
Farm , fis hing, hunt ing , camp ing , golf ing . mo untain
c limbing . sk iing.

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE: Wheat, oats , barley, rye ,
hay, grass and clover seed , horses, cattle . sheep ,
sw ine, fla x. rapeseed and mustard see d, sugar beets,
dairy ing .

NATURAL RESOURCES : Oil , forests , coal , fu rs, nat
ural gas, salt , gypsum .

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pet rol eum and coal pro
duction , pr ima ry metal , metal fabrica t ing , chemicals
and petrochemicals , non -metallic min eral products,
fertilizer, forest products,
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ALBERTA

POPULATI ON: 1,000,000

CAPITAL : Reg ina

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS: Pr ince Albert National Park,
Royal Canad ian Moun ted Police mus eum and barracks
in Reg ina , fis hing, hunt ing , camping , golfing , Batoc he
Rectory.

PRINCIPAL AG RICU LTUR E: Wheat, oats, ba rley, rye,
rapeseed, forage seed , li vestock.

NATU RAL RESOURCES: Forests, fish , fur s, helium ,
coal , oil , uranium, sa lt , sod ium sulphate, po tash ,
copper , zinc , nickel , hydro-electric power.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Petro leum and coa l prod
ucts, primary metal, non -meta lli c minera l products,
agricultural produce, potash refining , agricultural and
commerc ial chem icals, meat packing , flour milling ,
cement manufacturing .

SASKATCHEWAN

PRINCI PAL IN DUSTRIES: Petroleum and coal prod
ucts, primary meta l, no n-m eta ll ic mineral products,
agr icultural produce, potash refin ing , agricultural and
c o rn rn a rcl a l chp.m ir.:::II~ m a a t oar.k ina flour mi llinn
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POPULATION: 1,000,000

CAPITAL : Winn ipeg

TOURI ST ATTRACTIONS: Rid ing Moun tai n National
Park ,Lower Fort Garry, Internation al Peac e Garden on
Ca n adl an-Ll .S . border, Pr ince of Wal e s Fort a t
Churchill on Hudson Bay , hun ting , fishing , bo ating ,
c am p i ng, golfing , the Pan -Am e r ic an Gam es i n
Winnipeg in July 1967.

PRINCIPAL AGRICULTURE: Wheat , oats, rye, barl ey,
vegetables , sugar beets , ho ney, li vest ock, pou lt ry,

NATURAL RESOURCES : Forests, furs , fish, nick el,
copper, zinc , ces ium, gypsum , petrole um, pot ash,
hydro- electric power.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES: Pr ima ry metal, c loth ing ,
petro leum and coa l products , ag ricu ltural mach inery,
commerc ia l ino rganic fertil izers, food processing ,
meat packing and cement manufactu ring ,

MANITOBA
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